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EVEN THE PENNIES

COUNT.

HOOKS & EYES
TJie kind with a hump,
per card w

COLLAR BUTTONS

Plated, Celluloid, Back
andffront, each It
AGATE CollarButtons, 4 --
per dozen I'C

THIMBLES
AUumintam, the 5c kind ffor

HAIR. PINS

The kind that wont fall f --
out, per paper

PINS. Adamantine, per
paper 1 C
Cabinet Hair pins, per 2rcabinet

SAFETY PINS

One dozen on a card, per y --
card uL
BRASS PINS Worth 5c
per paper

NAPKINS
In red and blue borders
Each

3c

4c
These are only a few of the
hundreds of useful articles in
our store and the price on each
one is cut in same proportion
as these mentioned.
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Eastern Firms Want Their Money
TABLE LINEN

White linen table Damask, per yard 38c
Red figured Damask, per yard . .3,7c

WHITE INDIA LINEN, per yard vc

COMFORTS
Heavy, worth $1.25, on sale at :. 6pci

Extra size, thel$2t00 kind at $Up
OUTING FLANNEL

J 000 yards moskeg Teasledown outing flannel "jXr-wort-

12 J -- 2c, ..on sale at 'Tr
500 yards heavy Canton Flannel, the 7 I --2c C
kind, ner vard vJx 1 - -

BLANKETS.
Heavy cotton blarikets, worth 75c, for 48c
Heavy wool blankets, worth $5.00, for $3.69

LADIES DRESS GOODS
3000 yds. wool dress goods worth 35c per yd. at 1 8c
200 pieces Pecale, aDxolors, per yard 5c

All wool imported broadcloth, 52 inches wide, all no
colors, worth $1.25 to $1.50 per yard, for Ou

DRESS TRIMHINGS
1000 yards dress trimmiugs, an assortment, some
sold as high as $1.50, per yard

LADIES SHIRTWAISTS
Odds and ends, but good, and go they must, way n
below cost at

Ladies Ready to' Wear Dept.
Every garment will be sold at a fearful reduction in

price, undermuslins, skirts wool suits, jackets, furs,

cloaks, millinery. Nothing has escaped the price
slasher, call for any garment in any and
see how low it is to be sold. J J

if it

HOSE

Misses heavy ribbed fast It lark
15c values for

9c
HOSE

Ladies heavy fleece for '.

12" j

RIBBON i

Taffetas, the 15c grade, a!
colors at

9c !

j

.36 inches wide, per yard

9c
TOWELS

Good heavy weight honey
.combed towels 18x36 in.

per pair

9c
TOWELS

Bleached fancy borders heavy
fringes size 15x30 inches

per pair

10c
TOWELS

Extra heavy birds eye towels
fancy borders heavy fringes

size 20x40, per pair

15c.
NAPKINS

1 dozen in bolt size 18x18
per dozen

88c

Don't Judge Our GREAT STOCK These Few Items

We have the biggest stock of goods in the entire Panhandle, and must turn them

into cash Every article in the store marked down and is a sure enough bargain.

COME IN SEE HOW YOU CAN SAVE MONEY,
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We are never too busy to stop and exchange
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